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mercia! pos18 are staffed by officers 
of both the I.F.S. (A) and (B) and 
non-J.F.S. officers, depending upon 
the ne"d. of the post and the experi-
~nce of the officer. 

(b) No, Sir. 

Bllarat Electronics. Balllalore 

537. Shri M. R. Krishna: Will the 
Mini~er of Defence be pleased to 
:state: 

(,a) wheth"r the Bharat Electronics 
Ltd. Bangalo"e are enjoying monopoly 
tor pro-:luci..,,~ valves ii, thE- country; 

(b) if not, how many oi :ll;'T concerns 
.are in the Une; 

(e) the annual o~t)Jlit of ya:ves from 
the Bharat Electronics Ltd; and 

(d) whether any ~"":hg agents have 
been appointed throughout the coun-
try to market the valves manufac-
tured in the Bha .. 1 Electronics Ltd.? 

Tbe Minister of State In tbe Minis-
trY of De'enre (Sbri A. M. Tbom..,): 
(a) and (b). At present BhBrBt Elec-
tronics Ltd. are the only manufsc-
1urers of Radio Receiving Valves in 
the country. 

(c) In 191>4-65. Bharat Electronics 
Ltd. oroduced 2' 27 million receiving 
valve~ of value Rs. 62' 34 lakhs. 
During 1965-d6. the production is ex-
pected to be S'I million re'eiving 
valves of value Rs. 85 lakhs. 

(d) The Company has appointed 
-distributors In the principal citi .. of 
India for .ale of the valves direct or 
through their agenls and deal .. rs at 
fixed prices. 

lZ brs. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO A 
MATTER OF URGENT PUBLIC 
IMPORTANCE 

INCrDENTS IN THJ: BANARAS HINDU UNt-
VERSITY CAMPUS 

Mr. Speaker: Now, we shall take 
up the calling-attention-notice. Hem 
Barus. 

(CA.) 

1To 'mf 1I'If~ ~ : ('IiWT. 
~) : ~ ~m.. f!' ~'" ~T 
~'ImT:m~t~~ 
40 •.. 
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~ ij; tii 'n: ~ ~ !rot' 
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iI't mr ~ orr n;~ t I It it 
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~I 

"10 'mf "'''~ ~T : n f!' 
~ ~ rt'f ~« ZT<'r ~ ~ ? 

~ ~m : i\i"r m ~ 
.t fit; ~ ~ 'R ~ ri itt 
'PI1:i!t~l'I'J'il 

All boll. Member: It .boulcl be 
brought up before the HOUle. 

Mr. Speaker: Fint, let me bear the 
facta. It there fa any necenity. I ohalJ 
bring It up before the RotHe later. 

Sbri Hem Barua (Gauhati): I cal1 
the attention of the Minister at Edu-
catian to the !bl\owing matter of 
urgent public jmportanct and request 
that he may make a "tat~ent there-
on:-

~he reported police atrocities 
in the campus of Banar.. Hindu 
Univeni1.y on the 3rd February, 
1966."'. 

Tbe MlDlster 0' Edacatlon (Sbri 
M. C. Charla): On the 3rd February, 
1966. when the Di.trict aulhorotietl 
and poJiC"e went to the Banana 
Hindu Univero4ty to make arranll'"-
menta for the vilit of the Preaident 
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[Shri M. C. Chagla] 
of Indh on the following day in con-
nection with the special Golden 
Jubille Convocation of the TTniver-
sity. a studE'nt of the University was 
knocked down by a police truck as 
B result of which he later died in the 
ho."ital. The unfortunate accident 
sparked a series of incidents involv-
ing the police and the students of the 
University. The racts have been as-
certained from the University autho-
rities and the State Government. 

According to the University autho-
rities. Shri Mohan Lal Verma, .• 
student of B.Sc., was run over by one 
of the incoming police vehirles. The 
occupants of the vehicle made no at-
tempt to render any assistance to the 
victim and the vehicle did not even 
stop to enquire. The boy was r~ 

moved to the University hospital by 
students passing by. where he died. 
The news regarding the fatal accident 
and the carelessness on the part of 
the police caused conside'rable exicte-
ment among the students and ou' ,id-
ers in the campus of the University. 
The tx>lice per!llonnpl darted with-
drawing through a side-gate. But 
one police vehicle went towards the 
main rate and wns held up near the 
place of the accident. A crOWd. con-
sistin'! of S'tudents and outsiders 
which had ""\leded on the scene of 
the accident. pelted the vehicles with 
stones. The occupants Tan here and 
there and left the van, which later on 
set on fire. 

An order was promulgated under 
Section 144 Cr. P.C. prohibiting as-
sembly of mnre thllTl 5 persons with-
in as well "5 outside the ('ompU!I;. 
Shortly after 3 p.m., the District 
Magistrate went with a police force 
tn unifonn through the man Il'ate of 
the University t.o look for two missing 
vehicles and ~ome police perSlOnnel. 
a~ainst the advice of the University 
authoriti~s a nd without giving suffi-
cient time a" had been requested by 
them so as to enable thf'Tn to control 
and df~""T'!1I~ the ~tudent~ On hea,rinR 

that the police had broken open the 
lock of the gate and atter making a 
lathi charge had entered the campus, 
the University authorities went to 
the District Magistrate and suggested 
that if the police stood where they 
were, they wouid see that the group 
of students that had rolleeted would 
disperse immediately. No sooner had 
the crowd started dispersing, than a 
group of policemen appeared from 
behind wielding lathis indiscriminate-
ly thereby injuring some of the 
students badly. The Senior Superin-
tendent of Police thereafter restored 
order among the police. 

The Additional District Magistrate 
was taken to the University hospital 
where 3 police constables, detained 
there becausp. of the situation outside, 
were handed over to him. In the 
meantime, some teachers and students 
reported to the District Magistrate 
that the police had raided the De-
partment of Pharmacology. the Cen-
tral Office and the International 
Jouse and some of the students and 

some members of the staff were 
beaten. Subsequently the police with-
drew. 

According to the report received by 
the Government of U.P .• two Univrr-
sity students double-riding a cycle 
collided with a riskshaw and rell 
down in the middle of· the road Inside 
the campus striking again~t the rear-
wheel of a P.A.C. truck. The driver 
stopped the truck. and some students 
who had asaembled removed the 
injured student to the hospital. The 
driver of the truck wa~ immediatelY 
suspended and put under arrest. 
Shortly after the incident, a mob of 
students assembled near the spot and 
attacked n police party in a truck 
which was burnt. Stones were pelte-d 
on the- unarmed policemen a~ a r~sult 
of which some of them were badly 
injured. Some of the police-men 
managed to come out of the Univer-
sity campus, whereas some were trap-
ped in the campus and wrongfully 
confined by students who threatened 
more violei",,,. On .. ,pipt of this 
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information, the District Magistrate, 
after discussing the matter with the 
University authorities on the tele· 
phone, went with a police force to the 
site to resCUe the trapped policemen 
and the pOlice trucks. An order 
under Section 144 Cr P.C. had been 
promulgated but the passage of the 
police was blocked and, therefore, 
force had to be uscd to disperse the 
mob in order to .get an entry into 
the campus. The police again came 
in contlict with the' students inside 
the campus wher a mob started 
throwing stones at them and injured 
som~ of the 'ollcemel'. A mild lathi 
charge was J."esorter' to. to disperse 
the unruly mob. Soun after, the sec-
tion of the police force in search of 
Ihe mi .. ing policemen, while trying 
to jOin the main party. found them-
selves surrounded by' excited students 
who jeered and threw brickbats at 
them and therefore had to use mild 
force cmce again. The police force 
returned after rescuing the missing 
poJicemen. 

It will be seen that then~ are 
Important variations in the facts of 
the caSe 85 received from the State 
Government and the University 
authorities. The State Government 
have appointea a retired High Court 
Judge as a Single-member Commis-
'sion of Enquiry undeor the Comntis-
.!-lons of Enquiry Act, with powers of 
a Civil Court. to enquire and report 
tnto the entire series of incidents with 
a view to ascertaining facti and causes 
which led to the incidents and BSle.-
s'ng responsibilities and extent there-
of. The Commission is oeized of the 
enquiry. And, the Chief Minister of 
U.P. Gilvernment has announced on 
February 8 in the U.P. Assembly that 
it any official is found guilty after 
! he {'nqiury, appropriate p1.D1ishment 
wi!! be given. 

In view of the fact that the 
matter ;s under enquiry, it will not be 
appropriate nOT in the intere1rt of 
justice to discuss the incidents at this 
star;e ac: that wiH prf"judk'e the 
tnquiry. 

(C.A.) 

"" fim;r ~1fTIIIIt (~,) : 
~ l!Tl~ mit "'Ii IfllT II"" ~ :ou 
R If;[ '?'l"i,,,,", it ~ I 

~ II{R1f ~of" ~~eire 
ii ~ l!Ti~ q'Tll'T J ~ '''I~ "ltit-
!pl/f 'flIT f~ ;;n11 I 

"" fim;r 1R~'t~: ~ ~ ~lf 
~ fff r,r.rr ~~ 

ShrJ Bem &ana: The police broke 
open the lock at the main gate nnd 
committed unprecedented vandalism in 
Banarss Hindu University On 3rd Feb_ 
ruary ... 

Mr, Speaker: The han. Member 
would kindly recollect the last obser-
vation of the han. Minister, with which 
I also ogree. 

ShrJ Hem Barua: I .hall remember 
rt. I will not come to that. 

Mr. Speaker: We oUght not to dis-
cuss those things until the inquiry is 
completed and facts allCCrtained. 

ShrJ Hem Barua: This i. already 
admitted in the statement. Out at lhe 
500 policemt'n, J 00 wC"re st'eel helmt"t-
ed and they carried ftre·arms. They 
went about belabouring the student., 
teachers and mem berA of the admlnla-
tralive stal! of the University witb 
dastardly vandalism. I hove been to 
the ampu8 and I have ,ot the foct.. 
In the context of that, may I knDw 
what deps Government have taken to 
ensure lhe sanctity and autonomy of 
the Univenity so thai these thing. 
might not be violated as they wer~ 

violated in Banara~ Hindu Univen:tty 
by the police? Also, since Banaru 
HIndu Unive"itv Is under the direet 
control of the "Ce-ntral Government 
and Parliament. why i. It that the 
Central Government have not co".l· 
dered it ftt to ord.". an inquiry on 
tbeir own Into "'''Ie incidents under 
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IShri Hem Barual 
the auspices of a Supreme Court 
Judge, since the Minister has himsell[ 

admitted in his statement that there 
is a lot of variance between the re-
port submitted by the university 
authorities and the report sUbmitted 
by the. U.P. Government. The UP. 
Government is a party to this vanda-
lism; it is the police of the U.P. State 
Government that has perpetrated this 
vandalism. I want a straight reply 
to these two questions. 

Shrl M. C. Chacla: I am strongly 
.in favour of the autonomy of the uni-
versities, and we will do whatever 
we can to maintain that autonomy, 
but before I pass judgment, I must 
await the report of this tribunal. My 
hon. friend says he has gone and 
ascertained the facts, but these are 
the very faels to be ascertained. The 
District Magistrate's report is one, the 
report of the Vice-Chancellor is diffe-
rent. That is why the Chief Minister 
of U.P. appointed a tribunal. We 
must await its report. 

Mr. Speaker: But who is responsi-
ble for giving theBe facts that have 
just now been read by the han. 
Minister'? 

8hrl M. C. Cha,la: On the one 
'hand, I have got the facts from the 
Vice-Chancellor; on the other hand. 
I have got. facts from the District 
'Magistrate, and I have put them fairly 
and squarely before the House. As 
t pointed out, the two sets of facts 
difter. That is precisely the reason 
why a judicial tribunal has been ap-
pointed, to ascertain what the facti 
are, before we can draw any infer-
ences. 

Mr. Speaker: I entirely agree with 
the han. Minister that unless the facts 
are known, no action can be taken, 
and we also cannot go further into 
these things. but one difficulty I am 
not still able to surmount. If the 
Government comes up with certain 
:facts, it this is the Government's own 
position that such and such things 

, have happened, and there was vanda-
lism or excesses committed, whatever 
it might be called, then Members can 
ask if some preliminary action by the 
Government is not called for before 
any final action is taken after the 
decision of the tribunal. 

Shri M. C. Chagla: We are not in 
a position to know what the facts are. 
As I said, both are responsible autho-
r,ties. I attach the greatest import-
ance to what the Vice-Chancellor 
says, but on the other hand, you have 
got the lacts from the District Magi.-
trate. How are we to decide which 
facts are correct? (lntf'TTuption..o;). 

Shri Prlya Gupta (Katihar): The 
Minister has prejudiced the enquiry. 

Shri Rarhuaath Singh (Varanasi): 
The police~ have indulged in excessel 
there, we know that. 

Shrl M. C. Charla: I! we knew 
certain fact. to be established, then 
it would be incumbent upon us, 
Banaras Unive:sity be'ng a Central 
university. to take necessary action, 
but I am not in a position. sitting in 
Delh~ to know what happened on 
that unfortunate day. 

AD bOD. Member: Wby didn't you 
-go there? 

Sbrl Rarhunatb Slnrb: Why was 
Government sitting idle for the last 
so many days? 

Sbrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): On 
a point of order. The rule is either 
40 or 41. I do not know exactly. It 
relates to replies to questions. 

Mr. Speaker: A Member of hi. 
position and stature shou'd quote some 
rule de/lnitely, 40 or 41-what doe. 
it mean? 

Shrl S. M. BaDe-jee: Make it 40. 
would only invite your attention to 
this. The Minister has replied that the 
case is sub judice. When the facts are 
brou8ht by the hon. Minister in a c .... 
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which, according to him, is sub judice 
and i. being enquired into by a retired 
Judge, I would like to know whether 
it is open to the Central Minister or 
the Stak Minister to .tat'c certain 
things. Shri Hukam Singh, the State 
Minister, went there and issued a 
srotcment condemning the students. 
even foreign students. If the Minister 
can condemn the students openly in 
the State, and the Education Minister 
here can 'make a statement, i~ it not 
open to us to put questions on that? 

Mr. SPeak.er: First, he 'asked me to 
make it rule 40, and rule 40 is that 
the question may be addressed to a 
private Member. That finishes the 
whole thing. 

Secondly, whatever the Minister 
might have stated, even if I were to 
answer it, he is not able to quote tha t 
rule. Then too, if SOmt· Minister hll. 
committed indiscretion. then too we 
have to wait for the verdict <if the 
enquiry that is being held and every 
body shan be bound by what it l1ivetl 
tlnd then we win see when the facts 
are known. Otherwise. with re~ard 
to any dio.usslon taking place lIere 
would be prejudicing the enquiry that 
is to be held. Therefore. we e~nnot 
go into the detailil ... (lnterruptillrU'> 
Order, order. All ihalI reaUllle tllelr 
leah. They need not take that fUr-
ther since I put thllt ,,\lestion my.elf 
to the Minister. He hu .tated that 
he has certain facts. He sayo that 
there were two version. end hf hao 
tried to make out a .tory oilt of these 
verolon. as dispallilonately 81 he pol-
Ilbly could but that Is not hi. own 
Information or conclUilon. The reallit 
of the enquiry is to be awaited. 
Oth .... malletl, at what ltage It Ii. 
whether there i. cine man maiinl tile 
enquiry. by what tbne "ould It be 
con~luded-the ... thingo can be asked. 
not the merill. 

Sbri ..... .. ... : On a point of 
clarlfteation. We .... nt that tbe Union 
JOvernment should bold the enqulry 
into the incident beeause tIM Hanna 
Hindu Uninroity la IUlder p ... liameDt 
and the Central lovermnent. 

2485 (Ai) LS--4. 

S1arl WarIer (Triehur): May I kne ... 
whether this enquiry is entrusted to a 
retirt.'d judge and whether he Is sna 
under the employ of the U.P. goven-
ment? 

Shrl M. C. Charla: All far "8 I kno" 
he was a judge of the A1lahaoad HiCIl 
Court and after he retired W8I ap-
pointed a member of 80me tribullal. 

WTo$~~: ~ 
~, iru ilPrfOlT 'liT lTllf ~ I it 
$Il'T '" ~~ ~ lI<rn!; m ~-ft 
w~~~r.m~-, 

f.ir~~~~II'«r~~~ 
l¥t~f.;nl:m~~~HI 
ill 'ffl f.fIrJr ~ ~ IIlft IIt\IR 
1it~it.ft~I~itllm 
PI ~ 'lIT': ~ 'R'f. srr'li ~ 
lapvr-r I 

~ ~ : q 'iii 'RIT , I 
srr<r it ~~ fC;r n lit ~ fif;1rT lIT I 

W ..... 8:'t 11ft or;lfn 'Ii' 1: ~ t I 

WTo ~ ~ 1'itfpT: 1m 
~ 'liT m '!"lft ~~ ctm 
t 

.... : ." rt otT I!I1IW 
fI;M t. I tit ~ to ~ q ~t • 
iT6~~~: ti1I't 
~ l'~, mm. ~ (q 
t 

..... ~: ~ cp: "~fIfW 
~ ... m it f1m t. qt If{ 

tt PlwT t. fit; q-'1'{ .tt 1ITt!1!T 
~ fI.~T 'If m.r.,mr. 
~ it; mr e, iii ~ -
'ftl' orm ;Jj"f ..... t I 
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8hrf A. P. Sharma (BWl:ar): Re-
.. rding the point of order raised by 
III'r. S. M. Banerjee he has quoted a 
wrong rule. WIU It be a precedent 
tor the otuture? Without quoting the 
proper rule, can a point of order be 
raised? 

Mr. Speaker: If he has quoted a 
wrong rule, I have given my decls10n 
about it. 

Shrlmati Renu Cbakravartty (Bar-
rackpore) : In view of the fart that 
this is a very serious caSe where start.. 
illg from the Vice Chancellor down to 
the entire Banaras Hindu University 
stafl', professors. teachers, everybody 
has condemned the police for coming 
into the campus without the permis-
sion and against the will elf the uni-
Tersity authorities, also, In view of the 
fact that large incursions are being 
made into the authority of the uni-
versities in many States. may I ask 
why It was thought fit to ask a quasi-
judicial person, about whom there Is 
grave suspicion and various other 
feelings are also entertained. and why 
" man of the lltature of a judge, of 
the stature of Shri Gajendragadkar or 
somebody else-(lnteTTUption)-it is a 
.erious question and let me proceed-
why such an eminent judge was ~lOt 
appointed to look into this question 
which is .;r such It!'IIve import for the 
future of the university? 

Mr. Speaker: First of all, before 
the hon. Minister answers, I have to 
wuest to the hon. Members one 
thing. We all ordinarily here suggest 
that there ought to be some judieial 
enquiry. And when thlIt Is accepted 
then when we begin to distinguish 
that' one person Is not SO distinguish-
ed and the other person is--(lnteTTUp-
tion)-Order, order. I have followed 
an that. Let me conclude. 

wro ~ ~ ~: It 
~mnn~~{""'IW~ 
~ ~ fJrriIm: ~ ~ ~ 
"" mr '11IT t I ~ ~ Ii 
~lI'l!ITtl~m~~~ 

.m1t 'f!I'ft'r" '" mr ~ I 

Mr. Speaker: Then the only ques-
tion that ought to be put is whether 
there are charges or whether he was 
suspected or he had such and such 
antecedents. Otherwise, this compari-
son that this judge is not competent 
or that judge is not competent i. not 
necessary. (InteTTUption). 

Shrl H. N. Mukerjee (Calcutta Cen-
tral): As far as this judge is con-
cerned, according to the information 
given to you already, he i. working 
on a tribunal or som~hing, which 
menns he is already in possession ot 
a grrt from the State Government con_ 
cernod, which State Government has 
already taken a partisan notice. (In-
tcnaption). So. to call it judicial in-
vestigation Is a travesty of words. 

MIr. Speaker: I would request hon. 
Members jUst to exercise lome res-
traint when we are passing any re-
marks against our own Judiciary and 
judges. (Interruption). 

An hon. Member: A retired judge. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Let 
hon. Members listen to me. When 
there waS so much or divergence bet-
ween the two .tories and a judge had 
to be appointed, at least etrorta should 
have been made to see that a judge 
should be such as would Inspire con-
fidence. (Interruption.) 

Shrl M. C. ChqIa: I shall say 
what I have done. A statement was 
issued by 12 members of the court, 
some of them very distinguished 
people-ex-judges and ex-Vic,: 
ChIIlncellors-complaining that thlS 
was not a proper tribunal. A dele-
gation of .tudent. waited on me and 
also .ald that they "",ere not satisl\ed. 
T have written to the Chief 
Minister and I wUl tell the 
House what I have written to her. 
I have written to her that there is not 
much point in appointing a tribunal 
whiCh does not inspire confidence -and 
that no useful purpbse would be ser-
ved by the tribunal appointed by her 
if it starts with the handicap that a 
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large _tion of public opinion ill op-
P<*'d 10 it. I have not received a 
repl,. !rom her. 

8hri RachllDAth 8inrh: It is very 
finr. 

8hrl Ranra (Chittoor): It is a mat· 
ter between the Union Government 
and the State Government. In their 
correspondence, they are suppose<! to 
wwintain the utmost confidence and 
secrecy and it ought not to be divulg-
ed in this House like this. But here 
ia the Minister who dismisses all that 
claim and creates a new precedent. I 
have no objection, but I only warn 
the Government about it. (lnterrupt-
lions) . 

Mr. Speaker: That cannot be made 
o precedent. The discretion is to be 
exercis~d by the Minister hi:maelt, as 
ta whether he can disclose it or not. 
(Intermption) . 

Sbri Surenliranath Dwlved,. (Ken-
drapara): About the remark on the 
judiciary, I quitp agree with you that 
We shOUld not make any aspersion on 
the judiciary, but does your ruling ap-
ply to retired judges also who have 
!lothing to do with the judiciary at the 
present moment? You make a gen-
eral remark in which you mentioned 
the judges. Does a jud,e include the 
retired members o! the judiciary who 
are in employment somewhere e1se? 

Mr. Speaker: I only advised the 
lion. Menbers to exercise restraint. 

Slarl S. M. llaDerjee: Sir, while 
appreciate the letter written by the 
Education Minister, Shri Charla, to the 
Cbie! Minister of Uttar Pradeah, is it 
a fact tlmt a students' delegation which 
met the hon. Minister ye.terday or 
the day before and also the Prime 
Minister, have- requested--a18o the 
university professors-that just to 
ereale .. n almoaphere of c:onlldence In 
the public and the sludents, It is 
R"Cessary to form a Ihree-man Com-
mission, the cbief of which .hould be 
Ret I .... tban a Supreme Court Judie? 

(CA,) 
What i. the impre ... ion of the Gov-
ernment? May I knOW alao whether 
it i. a lact that 10 cr!minnl case. are 
pending nn~ whether thooe easel! will 
be withdra1f1l. 

Shrl M. C. Cu.Ia: About the 
.econd question, the atudent. told ma 
there are 10 cue. pending. M7 in-
formation is eight caleS are pendina. 
Whatever the number, I wish, with 
all respect to the Chi ... ! Miniater of 
U.P., she would look inlo these case .. 
It ia always unfortunate if cases go to 
court and the accuaed are acquitted. 
The right test Is not whether there I. 
a primu fa cit' case but whether there 
I •• probability of conviction. I wish 
~he Chief Minister and her legal ad-
visers will look Into theBe c •• e. 
and will come to the conclusion that 
it there ia no probability of conviction, 
they would be relea.ed. This is a 
matter which i. for the Chi",! Minister; 
law and order is her concern and It 
would not be right for me to Inter-
fere with the legal process. I do not 
know whether pro.eeu'lon haB bee" 
launched. but they hive been arrest-
ed. I cannot tell the Chief MinlBter 
to relea.p them. When the ",udf!ntll 
met me, I told th""', "How can I, as 
Education Mln!ster tell your Chief 
Mini.ter 'Don't prosecute thpse .tu-
dpnt8'!" r do not know what matP-
rial !h~ ho. got and what moterl.l th~ 
students have got. But I do want to 
asy on thp. ftoor of th I. Hou,~ that • 
oincerely hope the Chi.., Miniater her-
lelf will look into thlo matter aMlII-
ed by her 1"1181 advise,.... lee the mate-
rial and come to • conclusion. 

Shrl S. M. IlaDerjee: What abOut 
the ftrll part of m,. queotlon about th 
demand of the students for • thre .. 
man eomml .. lon? 

SIIrI M. C. Cu.Ia: '!'hat was the 
same demand mad. by 12 olgnatorleol 
who are members of the Court. I 
have pointed oM to t"e HOIlH wbat 
I have written to the Chief v.lnlfter 
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8hrl 8. M. Banerjee: The students 
represented that a three man Commia . 
.ion should be appoint.ed with the 
Chief' Justice Or a Judg. ot the Sup-
reme Court as Chairman. What is 
the impression of the Government'? 
One-man commission cr three-man 
commission? 

8hn M. C. Challa: The tribunal 
hoo been appointed by the Stale Gov-
ernment. 

Shrl 8. M. BaDerJee: They can al· 
ways dictate to ~he C,",let Minister ... 

Shrl M. C. Cha,la: We caIUlot die· 
tate. 

'I't ", ~ (.;;ii') : ~ 'IT'lOlT 
~([ ~T>: ~ .~ifif; Jij" it ~·'<Td~"P.f 
~ lIT lIlT JlT!rT ~I II!'Tfum t 
~'t ~ ;f.t m m, !)17T ~ I ~ 

orr 'feo!n( ~ij" it e~ ~ <1m 11, 
it~~llJlfitm~~ 
fit;~r""'''''''~~<fT~ 
~ ~~ ~.,. "IT ~ 
~ ~, <I"""" ~ m~ t, 
W'i't ~Nr 'I>': PI flmmrrll'tr 'liT 
~~ fqiiijfitClr.,q .-.rm MlT ~ 
~1it;m>.~~~~"r 
'!I'thm Il I ;mm If{ ~lfT fiIr ~ 
.m: ImIi'I l! '1m IRm ~ ~ l.~ 

~,mr~I~~ ~~ 
Qlfl't I '"" ~ 1m itit ~ 
~ t <i't <lq.,-~ ~ 3Il1IT t t 

J~ r. "IT ""~ it ~ ~ 
~ fit; ~ f ... "r .... ,.,q ;ft ~1fi'I(f1' 

~ .r.nit m it; ~ d'r>. ~ 
'1'1 it ~ ~ ~wr ;;fror t 
~~~~, ~fIf;1.:~ 
'liT'f'l' ~;f ~ r~ "W If;'\'f ~ 
;n,N~r fJP-lil ~Ift '1~ ~~ Of 
~1 ? 

Shn M. C. CII.,.a: 'I1le university 
Is 'Q Contral University and J want to 
assure the House that I am as jealoul 

(C.A.J 
ot the autonomy of thi. univerait1 U 
any member of this House Let me 
get the report and then I will decide 
what acti'on should be taken to see 
that the autonamy of the university ii 
not undcrmind Or in any way atreet-
ed. I want to get the fact •. 

Wi. 'UII' ~ ~: 1~5!1 
~WOf~~~1 

,.;ft"'I~: 19042#01'1 ~ 
rt~':3"ffi~'!ft~~~r 
~1'imf~'Iilm~~fW 
!)17T ~ I It lm'r 1flit ~ ~ ;;r;;;rr 
'"WTT ~ .... 
~~: fu'ti ~ ij;;m: 

'!ItT ~ ~~~fif;T ~t 

"" .., ~ : ~if"''FfT~ 
ffir ~ <Jij" '1'1 ~ ;rnvr If{t fit; 
<J'It.,.~~~~ 
'I1IT t, ;,If ij; lm: ~ 'l"l'Tlfi 
.mt or( ~11!ItT ~.tt ~ 
~ 'Iii1ft m ~ A; ~ w.ft 
~iI"fI~mw.ftm., 

~'1>1:~ <:!Tfi!; ;,If '1ft ~ ~ 
~ .wr it ~? 

'ISIIW ~:~ ~ ~ 
lIlT 'I1IT, 

~ ., ~ : I:« .,. ....,. 'I(f 
!111fT I ~ 111 U<l lfi{T ~ 'III"<1"'T t I 
~~if; mif~'lT$ffitr.\' 
WIlfn if; Wi~ it ~ 'II t 
Tile Prime Mlnlskr and MiRlokr ., 

Atomic born (SHtmati Indira 
GuOI): Sir. I ju.t want to say that 
I have noted the views ot the boa. 
M.emben expressed in thi& Hou.e. 
The education Minister has h:m.elf 
expreased his deep concern ::ind bu 
desired 10 do something"b lui tbl5 
matler. I shall di5c:UIUI tail mat ... 
with the Chief Minifier m7Rlt .... 
lee what can M done. 
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11ft fft;r ~ : iI& ~ 
.. .m it ~ ~, 

'ltlm' ~RIf: ~.q If'ffi~ ~ 

~, 

on fi'l ~: tktr ~ ~ 
m~ , ~~~ 'imI" ~ ... 

~"~m: ~ ~ ~ q:t 
~ ~I ~ t? 

IIfTII'f~:Wt ~ ~ it 
.m it .ffin. m ff.ft ~, ~ M 
~ r« .~ 'f'ITi! ~ :;nit, 

-ft"'- 'l'm'l"1If (m): tktr 
~"~~'ffl"':~11"~'IIT 
m-T ~ 11ft ~ IN If,\ ¥fill, If{ 
-rr~~al~~"'" 
~"'IlT~~t? 

~ 'qm : lIR 'RT'f to ~ I 

fJftm.~:~~ ... 

~1If~RIf: ;;ft ~ ft q '{I 
i ~ tm ~ <mi ~ ~ 'Ilt t., 
• if lor ,"""N ~ I ~ '" ~ 
~ iii> ~ to -ml, ~ <mi it; 
m'\1r~to'ifTi\"t~tlRit; 
~~~ ~~t, 

Slut P. "It. Dee (Kalahandl): Sir, 
while condemni"' .... (l"tnn<ptlons). 
Sir, there II .0 much no',se In the 
Rouse. Is the Hous" function In .; pro-
perly? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Sbrl P. K. &eo: SIr, whil" co"demn-
lag the heinous atncltn committed 
Ity the po~ .••••• 

.,. .. : ~ t liT "'" 
W ~ ohwtW'ft~ ttnm t ? 

(C.,U 
Shrl P. K. Deo: ...... on the students 

including foreign student.s, girl stu-
dents gnd members of the btutf, and, 
at the SlIme time. while rei'craling 
that only the appointment of " tflbu-
n. I headed by • Judge of the Supreme 
Court C"(luld only inspirr- ronfldenc" 
in 'all concerned, may 1 kn(:\\', as an 
interim step, if th. Government arc 
going to suspend the district authori-
ties 80 that the evidence is nOL biased 
and, secondly, the property .nj :noney 
that has been taken .. way from the 
students be returned rn1'l1lediate:y? 

Mr. Speaker: That is tor tho State 
Government to do and not for the 
Centre. 

Sbrl p. K. De.: They can giVE> 
adl"ice, 

Mr. Speaker: That is for the State 
Goverllment to do. The Centre cannot 
take away low and order b'om the 
State. I have disaUowed that ques-
tion. 

SbrJ Kapur SI .... h (Ludhiana 1: M83' 
I know whether the Governmf'nt of 
India are prepared to advice the Stal" 
Government tlmt in the Interest of 
rair-play they should immeJiatf!ly 
return the considerable amount ot 
property snatched away from th" 
stuclenls and withdraw the cases that 
have b<oen launched allainst them. 

The Mlnlsler of Parllament"r, 
Mal... &lid Oommullleatlolll ,dhrl 
lIatya Narayan 8blIu): Sir. 3tter the 
statement made by the Prime Minister, 
I hope the Houl!! will not dis,u.. the 
matter any more. 

Shrl Kapur SJnp: Sir, that t.. no 
answer to my questlon-tbat the 
Prime Minister will discuu it with. 
the Chie1 Minister. 

1IIr. llpeaker: Thl. al.., wll! be dis-
cussed. 

IlIarl P. It. Dea: Then you Deed IIOt 
have called us. 

Slut ItaJllU" ShoP: Let th"'" at !eM! 
say tha t tttcy wm pu.t these .uq_ 
Liontl before the Chief Minjs1~r. 
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Mr. Speaker: That ia exactly what 
has been said. 

.n "1! f~ : \Mil' Qt f~ f!f;Of 
;(r.rT on: ~ Of> ~lfr ? 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurda.pur): SI:, 
have been a Member of this Houle 

lor quite a number of years. I have 
never cO'me across a situation li.~c thIS. 
The Education Minister has re>ad out 
two statements which do not agree 
with each other. The Banara. Hmdu 
University is a central U['IIV£.!fsity. 
The members of the Court which 
inlcude ex-Vice Chancellors and 
judges of the Supreme Court have 
issued a statement condeJ;l1ning all 
that. May I know what is the !unc-
tion of the centre vis-a-vis a central 
university? When atrocities take 
place there which are unmentionable, 
when the Vice-Chancellor W8lI alBo 
COing to be moleeted and beaten, what 
i, tho Central Government to do, I 
want tu know from the hon. Mini.-
teT? 

Shrl Kapur Siurh: May I rise on 
a point of order! 

Mr. Speaker: What is the point 
of order' 

Some hon. Members: Mention the 
rule. 

Shrl Kapur Sinrh: Members can-
not be expected to Quote the rules 
from the cuI!. Give me the book 
and I will Quote the rule. I have 
never railed a point at order .. hich 
I. irrelevant. 

Mr. Spealter: I am lending him 
the boole. In the mean .. hile, the 
Minloler mi,ht lIDIWer the QueaUon. 

6br1 M. C. CbaCta: We have to 
dlatu..wah bet ..... ·n the autonoD17 
at the unlversitv. the Icadmnie ~ 
that \a carr\pd on there and the queo-
tlon of I... and order. Under the 

CDNltltution, law and order i. the 

concern of the State Government. 
We can advise the Chief MillilIter, ... 
can make sUigestion.. but, ultimately, 
the Question of law and order must 
be decided by the State Government. 
As far as the autonomy and acade-
mic life of the university are con-
cerned, they are the concern of the 
Central Government, because it is • 
Central University. I have already 
given an assurance to this House that 
I will .ec to it that the autonomy of 
the university ia in no way interfer-
ed "'ilh. A. regards law and order, 
the Prime Minister has assured the 
House that she will convey to the 
Chief Mini.ter all the suggestions 
made in this House,~uggcstioDJ, 

about relea.e of students, return of 
property, transfer of pollee otllcerl. 
All that will be .conveyed to the Chief 
Minister and I am sure the Chief 
Minister will give sympathetic con-
sideration to all that has been IIld 
in thlo House. 

Shri Kapur SinCh: Sir, I ,iae Oft 8 
point of order under rule 41, 
sub-rule (2), clause (xv) of the Rule. 
of Procedure and Conduct of BUli-
n ... in Lok Sabh •. 

Mr. Speaker: No ... he might p_ 
an that book to me 80 that I m\zht 
also see that rule. 

Shrl Kapur Sinrh: Sub-clause (xv) 
of that rule S.Y8 that nobody ohalI 
ask tor information oct forth in ___ 
sible documents or In ordinary ... orb 
of . reference. The supplementary 
Question asked for information 8lI to 
what .. ere the functions Of the Cen-
tT81 Government in relation to a 
Central university, information ... hich 
i. alread,. available In accessible 
document.. Therefore, that supple-
mentary is lmpermlulble under the 
rule •. 

Mr. S--,er: He should 8180 poinl 
out to me In wba. aceeaible doca-
men! tlWo Information Ia avallabl .. 

SUI ..... : Banarao HlDdu UJuftl'-
mty Act ...... (lftt~). 

1Ir ......... : Order, order. 
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Shrt D. C. Sharma: May I know 
from the han. Member which astro-
loger told him 'of the atrocities com-
mitted in the university, which astro-
loger told him .... 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. It II 
not n matter for laughter. It ~ a 
.eriou, malter to be consldl!red. Of 
cours(', when the information is con· 
tain€'d in an acce!§sible document ... 

SMI D. C. Sharma: Which docu-
ment? 

Mr. Speaker: That i. the question 
which I put to the hon. Member. Wb,. 
should he borrow it from me? 

Shri Surendraaath Dwind,.: Can 
he sit and speak? 

Mr. Speaker: No, he cannot; but 
some are privileged. I have alread,. 
pointed it out to him and, therefore, 
that is over. Wb,. drag It 81aln now? 

11ft ~ f~ : m"lAl'~, ire 
"'ffi'!T If>T ~ alit w it; ~ 
tm:T ~ it; ~ 'liT tt>m: ~I 
itt ~ iI; ~ it <i<fr ~ it 
Il'IiT <lI't ~ fun fit; "'ffi'!T att 
~~iI;~it~al 
~ it; {fQ it ire IIIAro If>T ~ 
tl~ ~ ~7, ~ 
1(63Hm-it ~ 'IIll~fiI; 
'~~~, ~ 
r~~, f@I\' ~ 
~ ft it; q!#\;r «I ..-w. ~ it; 
~CI1ITIf>T1f~~"" 
~ ~ ~ it ~ 41( IS) itfRT 
prtfil;~~it>otfIlf~it; 
'II'!ft;f~TrtYil;mitll1'fmm 
fl ~ ire ~ flll1'f q:t fiI; 
r~ ... fii"IM it; lfI1Ivr it ~ ~ 144 
'I'IITf 'Ii t ~ iI; om'JT ~ ,m ~ 
'ITl'IT t ~Q'T1fIf '1ft ~ it, 
.rtflf; ~~t.~ ~ 
~ III1Iro it; 1IMr it I W f1R 

(Ad!. M.> 

~;n~~fiI;w~m if 
~~~~t"R~~ 
"fOf ~ ~ ~, ~ It I!r.f.t il; ft!t 
~ ~ ~ I r~.qrq'Ii"14 il; IIt1PI 
it ~ mr ~ .'R'I'T ~ '!m[;r 
att~~~~IW 
m it ;j;fi l!t~ ~ m<! ~ 
~ r... m ~I 

II(tq' ~ : q1[ IlI'!it ~ 
~ t. ~ fl'fllJ m t. m ~t 
~ tifiil"""~ ~~ 
IImmR~<'I)~~~~ 
'R'l'i\~~ I ... (~) ... 1lT'f 
'!,tlwr-'f'IiT~~1 .•. (~) .. . 
IlT'1'WRT~'IiT ~ iff 'flIT? .. . 
... (~)~~~itt~tl 

A point of order i. between a Member 
and Speoaker and not between !we 
Members. 

""* 11m 'R'l'i\ IlI'!it ;m1i'l t 
~~~'IiT~~~ 
~ ,fi€ mr 'liT .n<'lT~ ~ 
If>T ~~ '3i'lT ~ ~?: ~ 
~ 'RlfT ~. "I1t ~ m 
'IiT~~~~'IiT ... (~) 

11.41 lin. 

RE: MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT 
-Contd. 

F GOD SITUATION AND SUPPLY or ltDO-
SEHl: IN W ... T BENGAL AIIII OTIIIIII 

PA'1'R8 OF TIll: COUJn'RT 

Mr. Speake", There i.t an acUourU-
men t motion pendinl. '1'be MInW\er 
of petroleum and Cb~ bas . te 
malte a JtatelMllt about !.be lIhortap 
of k.emeene in Calcutta. 

8Iut a- .... (Gauhati): ".. 
is the PrIme M!nlItar maku.. tb. 
Jta~\T 




